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Forlora were the sounds, andi their burden wis drear
As the aighing of' winds an the wane of thic year --
As the slghing of winds in a ghouliaunted Yale,
Or bowling of spirits in ragions of baie;
The Goblin of Ruin
lIack mischief tiegmed broiving;-

Andi, Wringing lier hantis at lier sutidon undoing,
Ili : e.tr en !gndscapo upiifted lier wail.

1 stili dreameti my dreaia, and belîcîti hini career-
Fly on like tIse wind after ghiosts of tIe deer-
Fly on like the ivind, or the slaaft froin the bow,
Or avalanche urging frein ragions of snow;
Or star that is shet by the Getis fri its spliere
Ire bore a Winged Fitto on file point of lus slicar.
lis eyes wvere ais coals tiîat in frost Iiercely glow,

Or dinnionds ini darl<ness- "flDark Iiiuntssnan,whalt, ho!"1

Il Vhat, lio!" I desnandcd anti hcar ti h weird hemi
Replying %vitia dole Vullest lireathings of scora;
'1'ile moon hati gone dovn,
No longer diti croira
WVith crescent the Iandscap e, now lying light.lorn;
But rose amidst horror anti fornis liaif unseen
A cry as of hounds ceming lîungry anti Jean;
Tlsat, swelling sonerous as upwvards tliey bore,
Filleti ail tIse vast air %with their mnany-mouthied roar.

Roared1 roarcd thse wild hunt; the pack ravened, tlîey ficew;
The weird liem ivent ivinding a dismal adieu;
WVith hubbub appaliing,
liound unto hounti calling,
Each fleet-footed monster'its slaaggy lengta threw;
Till faint grew the echoes. came feebler tise bay,
As thunder ilien tempests are passing away.
As dovra the ravine in louti rage the floodi goes,
As througli the loopeti Ruin the hurricane blows,
Se down the. dark valley tihe eager pack sped
With, howlings to Riades, tise homne of the test

*Therein they descendeti like creatures breeze-borne,
Or rovelling'vapoura by distance shape.shorn;
And, loat in the deptils of that shuadowy shore,
flountis, homn, and dark huntsman alamet nie no morc
For who that is mort-il coulti meet without féar
The Figure endowed with tlic Fate-iwingeti spear ?
Or temper bis breath
At thy presence, 0 Death,
Who huateth for seuls as one hiuntetli tIse ticer!

MISOELLANY.

Where tise San does noi Sd.-A seen witnessed soma by
travellers je the north of Norway, froin a cliff elevateti a
thousand foot above the scit, is thus described -- " At our feet
the ocean stretcheti away in fthe sulent vastness-; the sounti of
its waver scarcely reacliet our airy lo0k-out; away in the north
the linge oia sun swung low along tie horizon 11ke the slow
beat of the pexadulurn in the tait cdock of aur grandfathor's

prlour corner. WVe ail stooti sulent looking at aur watches.
When both laands came together ut tweive, nildnighit, the fusll
round orb hung tritumphantiy above the waves, a bridge of goiti
russning due north1 spanning the vrater between us and Jîim.
There ho shone in silent mzjesty, iwhich knew no settsng. We'
involuntarily took olffour hats ; ne wordvras said. Combine,
if you can, the most brilliant sunirise andi sunset you ever saw,
andi the beauties will pale before thse gorgeons colouring wlîici
new lit up clceau, heaven, and nisntain. In half an heur tise
sua hall swung -tp perceptibly on has buat, the coloura changeti
to those of zaorning, a fresa bteeze rippleti over tise fload,
one songster after sînother pipeti up in the grave beltind us-
we had slid into another day.")

.5eglialè Rdqpun.-'Queen Victori.t lias now attaineti a very
high rank on tluc roll of our Rinigs for lengtls of reign ; having
lately passed, Henry Vil1, andi Ilenry VI, site new stands fiffis
in order, being stili junior or infetior oxîiy to Elizabeth, andi
tise thrce long Thirds, Edivard, leznry, andi George. 0f aur
eariy Englisla or ainte N'ornin RCings no otiser reigned se long

as Etlieireti tlio Unrcady, but lais 38 years are already exceedeti
by our present Sovereigr.'s 39 years. Elizabetl's reiga. front
tie deatîs of Mary, Nov. 17, 15.58, te lier owa death, Mardi 24,
1603, lasteti 41 yetrs anti 126 tinys; se Iliat Victoria bias to
reigai tive years 1*26 days beyond to.day bofore site will equal
lier great forerunner. liaca ivill remain aheati oxly Edvaard
III, 50 yenars anci neuarly live inontlis ; Ifenry 111, 56 years anti
thiree nonts. But of course even tiese long reigas look short
iiy the sillet ot'72 years of Louis XIV, o? France. Probably ne
tire successive Rings of any country reigaed over se long a
space of time betiean thiser «?Louis XIV, anti Louis XV, irIsie
fron 1643 to 1774 malle up toge tIser 131 years, or an average ef'
ratiier niora tita 65 ycars per reign. 110w long %vili it lie
before France efljoys or suilbrs 131 consecutive yeara of ride
untier tire persons, or ceen tasader tivo formas o? government?

.Mr. .Rtîs&-i's .4dvice oit Dises.-Dress as lilaiaiyas your parents
will allow yen: but la briglit colours (if tisey become yent), anti
la tise best matcriis-tsat is te say, in tliose wviicla will wear
the lengest. When you are reaily in irant of a noir dress, buy
iL (or niake it) in tise f*ashion, but neyer quit an aid one mercly
because it lias becosue unflisîionable. Anti if tlie fashien bie
costiy, yen miust net folloiv it. You niay wear broati stripes or
farrol%, briglit colours or dark, sliort petticoats or long (la
nuoteratien) sas tise public ivisu yeu ; but yen must net buy
yards of useless stutet makoe a linot or a flouaice of, nor drag
tIsont behsinti you over tie ground, anti your walking tresa
must neyer toucl the greunti ait ail. I have lest mucht or the
failli I once hsallia tIse cenmeon sense anti even in the persenal
delicacy of tic presont race of average English women, by
seeirsg lse' tisey will ailow tîseir dresses to swoep the streets,
if it is tise fasion ta be scavagers. *«* Learn tiressmaking,
yourseif, witls pains andtime, ansI use a part o? every day in
needlework, nsaking as pretty dresses as yen cali for poor
people wvio haive net timo or tsto to make themn nicely for
themnselves. You are ta show ticm la yeur own woarisg wliat
Js most riglit anti graceful, ant i elp tîsean ta chsoose whsat wili
ho prettiost anti most beceming in their own station. If tlsey
see that, yen never try te dress abeve yeurs they %,vil net try
te drcss aboeo tîseirs. Reati tlsô littie scene betweoa Miass
Semers anti Simple Susan, in the draper's sliop, la Miss £ge.-
irortls's "1 'arent's Assistant," and, by tie way, if you have
net that book, let it bie tihe next birtlay presont yen ask- papa
or uncle for.

Iron in Bitilcings.-Invaliablo as iron is, says tise rai Mal
Gazelle, wlsen properly iautileti, it is avery treacheroususateriai
when left te folloir ifs oîrn course mithout constant asiti campo-
tent inspection. It is often ctrefuliy embetitet in tise nortar
of a building ivithsout tise sliglitest suspicion of tIse fact tîsat
frein tihe moment o? its being emnbedîteti it commences a slow
but irresistablo precess thsat, must result, unloas provision be
malle to prevent it, in the destruction o? tIse building it anas
intendt estrengtien. Instances a fanailiar le tiie englacer
of the splitting anti bursting e? brick --ails froma tlie ruating o?
Iloop-iron between the courses o? bricks. wvhicls ivas inserted
fr the' purposo of strengtlsening tIhe bond. If tIse bricks liati
been latdin Romani cernent ne inisciaief woulti have ensueti, as
luis niaterial whca set cfl*etua!ly prevents Imitchiemical action
mdsicha lime niertar invariibly occasions. One of the snost
striking instances flinat can bo cited of tIse slow but ultimatey
destructive action o? iren piates inserted inl a building iras
detected la the toamil osf ]dng Ilenry VII, la Westminster
Abbey, somte ten years age. ÏÎost o? tile moIsi work of lIait
structure vras eitiser copper or bronze;3 but at the four angles
of tise tomb itself, trIàero tise slali bearing the Royal efligy
resteti on tIse costly stoneîvork o? the saies, iron pilates hsat
been inserteti by livay of bond. Sloivly anti steadily for tlire
centuries ant ihait these iron pl;.tes attracteci exigea anti
carbon froin tise atnospiero or front tIse mortar of tise tomb,
anti coate ti tîselcves wiîls dense plates of mst, of tharee or
four times tiseir own tisickness on citiser side. Tîse resuit of
titis irresistibie avetge aras tise twvisting and rising of vie rest
o? tIse work, ant i md net thsese plates been removeti whien tise
grille aras cienned, tîsey avoulti, soner or later, have overthrown
tise terni. We have liere lie case o? tise secular action or tile
saine cause, o? whiicla tise more rapiti anti easily ascertaasabie
action flootieti tise îospita'l tise otîser day.

-Irnie anti Sclheel for August contains a curions isaquiry
into te identity of tise 11iceinsothsanti 1.viatiamo? Scripturc.
TIse avriter, Mri. Wl! V.lace larnéy, coilating tile vigorous


